
 

 

SANSKAR SCHOOL 

GRADE-5 

Assignment 13 

Date: Monday, November29,2021. 

 

ENGLISH: 

Task 1- Revise Adverbs for assessment on Wednesday.  

Task 2-Read and write the poem   “Tamarind” in your English notebook. 

. 

 

MATHS: 

Task-. Time and Temperature Ex - 13C Q 1, 2 and 4 in note book 

 

HINDI: 

Task- पाठ्य  पुस्तक  में  से  अयोध्या  ससिंह  उपाध्याय 'हरिऔध' द्वािा िसित कसिता 'एक ब िंद' पढ़कि 

िािन कौशल हेतु याद कीसिए। 

 

UOI: 

Task1- Frame questions to provoke inquiry into the topic “ENERGY” through VTR   

Question Starts 

Task 2- Watch the video and present your understanding with help of any graphic organizer of 

your choice  

https://youtu.be/63t0Y2ACoh4  

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/63t0Y2ACoh4


 

G.K.: 

Do pages 67 ,68,69,70 in GK Book 

 

MUSIC: 

JOY TO THE WORLD 

Joy to the world! 

Joy to the world! Oh, woah 

 

Joy to the world! The Lord is come 

Let earth receive her King! 

Let every heart prepare Him room 

And heaven and nature sing 

And heaven and nature sing 

And heaven, and heaven and nature sing 

 

Joy to the world! 

Joy to the world! Oh 

 

Joy to the world! The Savior reigns 

Let men their songs employ 

 

While fields and floods 

Rocks, hills and plains 

Repeat the sounding joy 

Repeat the sounding joy 

Repeat, repeat the sounding joy 

 

Joy to the world then we sing 

Let the earth receive her King! 

 

Joy to the world then we sing 

Let the angel voices ring 

Joy to the world then we sing 

Let the men their songs employ 

Joy to the world then we sing 

And repeat the sounding joy 

 

He rules the world with truth and grace 



And makes the nations prove (And makes the nations prove) 

And glories of His righteousness 

And wonders of His love 

And wonders of His love 

And wonders of His love 

And wonders, wonders of His love 

And wonders, wonders of His love 

 

Joy to the world then we sing 

Let the earth receive her King! 

Joy to the world then we sing 

Let the angel voices ring 

 

 

 

 

VIDEO LINK  

 

https://youtu.be/EBN3RrP0htQ  

 

 

 

 

 

P.E.: 

Task-   Summative Assessment 

 Identify the change in techniques used in various games overtime through a T-chart (  Old 

Techniques & New Techniques)  

Checklist  

1. Risk-taker  

2. Open minded  

3. Presentable  

4. Timely Submission 

 

 

https://youtu.be/EBN3RrP0htQ
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